Conference 2020: Call for Papers and Posters

Unmasked: Reﬂec8ons and Direc8ons in Conserva8on
Date: 21st-23rd of October 2020

Venue: TBC

Deadline for Abstract Submission: 31 July 2020
The NZCCM conference organising commi3ee are pleased to announce a call for papers and
posters for our annual conference.
The events of 2020 have presented universal challenges to conservators across the globe and
oﬀered a unique chance to pause and reﬂect, not just on these events, but our profession as a
whole. For this year’s theme, we invite papers to reﬂect on personal or insGtuGonal pracGces
and /or discussions on direcGons for conservaGon and collecGon care of heritage.
The act of conserving cultural heritage can be prevenGve, intervenGve or restoraGve. Each
project or object treatment is imbued with layers of decision-making and process. OMen we are
too busy meeGng deadlines to have the Gme to reﬂect on how and why we work as we do.
Possible themes for reﬂecGon include examining the evoluGon and eﬃcacy of conservaGon in
your insGtuGon or invesGgaGng the role of the conservator in relaGon to other stakeholders.
Equally, you might wish to consider your approaches to a speciﬁc conservaGon treatment or
explore broader topical quesGons, such as the decolonisaGon of heritage.
Many Gmes our reﬂecGons lead us to new ways of working or this may be as a result of other
more immediate inﬂuences. Recent theoreGcal and applied developments in science are
oﬀering insights and new direcGons, parGcularly in the areas of environmental standards and
guides and conservaGon science. Other topics for direcGons may include emergency
management, sustainability and outreach.
We would love to hear from you! To submit an abstract for a paper or poster please ﬁll in the
a3ached Conference Abstract Form and return it to the email on the form.
For more details:
• Website: https://nzccm.org.nz
• Facebook: New Zealand Conservators of Cultural Materials Pū Manaaki Kahurangi - NZCCM
(@NZConservators)
• TwiLer: NZCCM (@NZ_Conservators)
• Email: conference.nzccm@gmail.com

